Oh, Our Savior (Our Heav'nly Friend)
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Sav - ior, Friend, in - deed, Thou help - est us in ev' - ry need. Up - on the cross, yea, Thou didst bleed to show Thy-
Sav - ior, Thou didst go and suf - fer as we can - not know. As bound by oath to fight the foe, how will - ing -
Sav - ior, what can we, as sim - ple mor - tals, of - fer Thee in mea - ger hope that we might be as Thou, Thy -
Sav - ior, hear our prayer that we with Thee our hearts may share our love that Thou our sins didst bear. Oh, then, our
Sav - ior, tell us true how we may come to live with You in heav'n - ly bod - ies made a - new in court - ly
self a friend in deed. Oh, our Sav - ior didst des -
ly, yea, Thou didst go.
self, from death set free?
Sav - ior, hear our prayer.
man - sions 'bove the dew.

cend 'neath tem - pests' rag - ing winds and, then, didst
rise a-gain, our hearts to mend. Oh, how we love our Hea

t. final verse

Friend! Friend!
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